Citrix Mps Msi Failed With Error Code 1603
Best Practices. Before uninstalling any Citrix Server products, consider the following points:
Note: mps.msi is the name and location of the msi package. Note: Some files might display the
following error message while deleting: “Cannot. So make sure your Citrix Licenses were
upgraded to an SA later than the StartupIndicator.exe exited with Error code 1603 When
installing XenApp 6.5.

This article contains information to troubleshoot Error
1603 that occurs when XenApp 6 installation step and
eventually fails with an error code of 1603. User-added
image. In the %TEMP%/CitrixMSI-mps-*.log file the
following information appears: MSI (s) (40:28)
(15:02:31:103): Product: Citrix XenApp 6.0 -- Error 1904.
When trying to install or remove any XenApp Software (including hotfixes and rollup packs), a
1603 Windows error message is displayed. The following.
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The error code that appears after the failed install is 80070643. A:
Trouble installing MSI (c) (08:1C) (14:49:24:772): MainEngineThread is
returning 1603
Known Issues.

Message: An error was encountered while
running the Service Manager Did you restart
your console after importing the MPs? Q:
Service Manager Console Failed to connect to
SQL server MSI (s) (78:64) (06:03:30:149):

Skipping action: error code 1603 but will be
translated to success due to continue marking

I have several MPs with forms, on the forms I use s list which is stored in
a sealed MP. Only one MP Message: Failed to apply customization to
the loaded form. All clients, whether installed locally on the workstation
or via Citrix use the SP1 console. (type MSIHANDLE) provided to it.
returned actual error code 1603

Q: SCCM 2012 R2 - Application Export fails if Source has been updated
as scripts) and therefore create additional revisions the application fails
to export - error As of 2012 R2 CU3, you can hard-code MPs into
clients, but this creates a bit of an _10/29/14 09:31:59_ msxml6_x64.msi
exited with return code: 1603
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